
Western Victoria Livestock Exchange

WVLX Market Report
Store Sale - 4th of July, 2024

Yarding: 4,117

Mortlake fortnightly store sale penned just over 4,000. The quality varied, well-bred older steers presented in

good condition, with a large portion of the yarding showing the effects of the very cold and dry conditions. The

yarding consisted mostly of Angus, Angus x Friesian and crossbreds. Most of the usual buyers were on the rail

with a few extras entering the competition from South Australia, Gippsland and locally in a market that had

mixed results. Yearling and grown steers with good weight and cover to feed on sold to 10c/kg either side of firm,

while most other weights and grades sold cheaper to a fortnight ago with quality and condition a factor. On the

comparison market to a month ago young cattle sold from 5c to 20c better and yearling and grown sold 10c to 30c

dearer for the heavier weights. The lightweight plainer secondary types again sold to a cheaper trend.

Weaner Angus steers selling from 260c to 376c, Black baldys and Herefords made from 220c to 350c and Euro

cross steers sold from 188c to 352c/kg. Angus x Friesian steers sold from 212c to 256c and the Friesian steers

made from 134c to 172c/kg. Grown Angus steers sold from 250c to 400c, Black baldys and Herefords made from

270c to 370c and Euro cross steers sold from 220c to 334c/kg. Angus x Friesian steers sold from 160c to 376c and

Friesian steers made from 130c to 228c/kg.

Weaner Angus heifers sold from 172c to 292c, Black blaldys and Herefords sold from 170c to 300c/kg. Euro cross

heifers made from 140c to 280c, and Angus x Friesian heifers sold from 120c to 268c/kg. Grown and yearling

Angus heifers made from 226c to 348c. Black Baldys, Herefords and Euro breeds sold from 200c to 334c/kg.

Angus x Friesian heifers sold from 160c to 330c/kg.

PTIC Heifers made from $700 to $1520/head with limited numbers offered. Cow and calf units made from $1040

to $1825/head for the better quality and $650 to $950/head for the secondary plainer types.

Market Report: Reproduced courtesy of Meat & Livestock Australia Limited (market reporter Sheona Lamb).

Category Tops

Cows & Calves Top $/h $1875.00

PTIC Heifers/Cows Top $/h $1520.00

Grown Steers
Top $/h

Top c/kg

$2110.13

400.0

Grown Heifers
Top $/h

Top c/kg

$1722.20

352.0

WeighedWeaner

Steers

Top $/h

Top c/kg

$1730.00

400.0

WeighedWeaner

Heifers

Top $/h

Top c/kg

$1215.90

330.0



Western Victoria Livestock Exchange

Top Left: Topping the weaner steers today was this Angus pen (433kg) that Elders Kerr & Co sold for 400c/kg

on behalf of the Department of Energy, averaging $1730ph.

Top Right: Richard Draffen of Heatherlie Farms sold 200 Angus cattle today, including weaner steers (321kg)

to $1059ph, grown heifers (321kg) to $777ph and weaner heifers (227kg) to $500ph.

Middle Left: Grown heifers topped at 322c/kg when Elders Kerr & Co sold this Angus pen, returning $1341ph

for Nicholas Economou.

Bottom Left: Benara Pastoral Co presented this pen of Angus grown steers that went under the Elders Kerr &

Co hammer for a top of 400c/kg, making $1662ph.

Bottom Right: Brian O’Halloran & Co sold these pens of Angus cows & calves (20 units) for a top of $1875ph

on account of E Richardson.

Upcoming Sales at WVLX:

Monday 8th July - Prime Cattle starts 9am

Monday 15th July - Prime Cattle starts 9am

Thursday 18th July - Store Cattle starts 10am (5500 head)

Monday 22nd July - Prime Cattle starts 9am

Monday 29th July - Prime Cattles starts 9am


